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Hugh Donncr, fire commissioner
of New York, died of a complication
of Hrlght's dlscaso and pneumonia.
Mr. Homier was ono of tho ablest and

nervously over their tlioulilorj nnd ii firemen in tho country,
hnstcn away from the Mvsterlous Ho vms born in Ireland in 1839.

Rex
FHintkote
Roofing'

inexpensive,
satisfactory roofing for use on
light structures, farm build-
ings, barns, etc., where a wa-

terproof covering is desired.
Keeps hens and stock warm
and dry. Is excellent for lin-

ing feed boxes, poultry houses
etc., as rats and vermin will
not atfack it. It is odorless
and will not taint rain-wat-

in any way. The waterproof
compounds with which REX
FLINTK0TE ROOFING is sat-

urated and coated will not
dry out or evaporate,

Packed in rolls 72 feet long
and 30 inches wide, contain-
ing 216 square feet, 10 square
feet being furnished free of
charge for laps and butts.
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.Electric Rebates And

Steamjat Matters
Discussed

At tho meeting of the directors of
the Merchants' Association yesterday
afternoon tho keeping of the Hcstor-e- r

In this port was tho principal
matter among many which wcro d.

Wnkefleld reported for tho Com-

mittee on, Trade nnd Flnnucc, to
which was referred the matter of
uniform nctlon by tho mcrchnnts on
the subject of cartage, stating that
tho men who li.ul been seen wcro
much In favor of tho proposition.

The Committee on Public Affnlrs
lcporlcd on tho matter of tho pro-

posed Children's, Hospital, stating
that J.sfi.BOO had been promised on
condition that nbout $19,000 more
lie subscribed.
'Hie committee warmly rccomnictd-e- d

that n resolution be drawn up In
favor nt assisting tho proposition.
t his report was adopted, but thoso
present felt that no resolution could
well bo passed.

A committee reported on the mat-

ter of rebates alleged (to have been
given by tho Hawaiian Klcctrtc Co.,
I'bout which complaint had been
made, stating that the company gavo
iiono such, except that n discount
was made on the price for tho amount
used by each lliiht nbovo n certain
umount. Tho committco suggested
that no action should be taken,
which com so wan ndoptcd.

A committee Tcported that tho
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship pin-pan- y

was considering a plan u en-ar-

its wharf shed, and that tlfo
matter would bo brought up when
tho company's Pacific Coast manager,
Mr. Cooke, arrived here.

The Committco on tho Pacific Mall
titcamshtp Company's passenger pro-

position reported favoring that no
action bo takeir boforo tho proposi-
tion bo mado In n moro tangible,
form.

A circular letter from tho New
York Chamber of Commerce, nuking
for iisslstnuco In Its opposition to
tho Aldrlch currency bill, was re-

ferred to Macfarlano.
Ono member wnnted to know what

Ftnnd other members had taken In
regard to tho P.icllie Mall calendar.
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forms a minute air space 'between
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HEX ROOriNG.
For use. Is fire resisting

and waterproof. If properly laid,
will not crack or run in any
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It appeared that some had advertised
.i nil others had not. Ono director
en lit ho thought this kind or adver-
tising should bo particularly dis-

couraged. Paris suggested that such
matters should bo icfcrred to the'
Promotion Committee.
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Purls said that the cable people
were very dlsratl tiled with the ticat-me- nt

they had rcclvcil liere. They
had been taxed on the cable Inside
tho three-mll- o limit, and an offoit
had been nindo to tax tho Itcstoici.
They had tilfo had to pay $400 u
month for water. Now it looked ns
If tho Restorer might remain at Van-

couver, mid It might bo well to as-

certain If tho Tax Onico was holding
up tho c.'iblo company. Tho cables
were not taxed at other places, and
the company was much displeased.

General regret was expressed, It
being tho general opinion that tho
Hcslorcr wii3 n valuablo visitor for
Honolulu. The matter was referred
la the Trade nnd l'lnnnco Commit-
tee, and Wnkelleld, who Is Boon go-

ing to tho mainland, wns nsked to
confer with tho main ulllco of tho
company tit New York.

Those present at the meeting were
President gco. V. Smith, Secretary
Ed. Paris, T. II Pctrle, O. V. Hush,
Mr. Wakefield, V. W. Mlicfnrlanc nnd
V. ti. Wnldron.

MUST NOT JOKE
ABOUT MONEY LORDS

Chicago, III., March 13. John Ds
Rockefeller, Andrew Carnegie, nml
other rear admirals of Industry, will
have their epaulettes of offlco re-

spected hereafter In Chicago raudo-vllt- e

theaters.
Major Ilusso has decided that

ilUrrlng Imitations of such men as
Rockefeller nnd Cnrncglo should be
rtopped In order to reduce to a mini-

mum tho repented criticism of tho
men of wealth by the anarchistic cl-

ement
Accordingly n quiet "tip" has gone

out, through tho offices of tho pollco
department, to tho managera of vau-

deville, houses, tliat It would bo well
lo stop tho ctarS of vaudeville nets
suggested.

It nlbo Is possiblo thnt n letter will
Issue from tho ufflco of tho Corpora-
tion Counsel to tho representatives
of tho various theaters calling to
their attention tl(o fact that thcio
Is much unrest among, ninny of the
leoplo of" tho clty'Pi()nil thnt such
sketches glvo rise lo' open criticism.

HcpiibllcnnB'ot thtfTvlrblfth
Missouri elect-

ed tho first delegates for Hughes.
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More business wim attended to ut
the regular weekly meeting of tho
Hoard of Supervisors last night than
has been done nt nny nfcctlng for
f.oino time. Tho members had tho
business bee In their bonnets nnd got
down to leal work. Tho meeting
dragged. out nearly two hours nnd it
half, but the tltno wns not taken up
by aimless talking or
as Is often tho case. Of couri-o-.

Archer thought that contractors
could build bridges u great deal
ilioapor than could tho County, nnd
ho tnfoimcd the Hoard of tho fact,
but ho didn't forco his views. He nlso
aroused n hltof excitement by his
learned dissertation on mules, and
why Ih'cy should bo bought for
rush nml load work bo stopped
lor u month. Hut theso things nil
"come out in tho wash," and tho Su-

pervisors positively refused to wrnnglo
Inst night.

Tho first matter to como beforo
tho meetong wns that of tho
paving of Queen street. After lo

discussion pro and con, It,
wns decided thnt the d

blocks wcro better fitted for the
work, and Sam Johnson was In-

structed to go ahcail with the work.
Lcttcis were" read from Hacktcld &.

Co. nnd from Lowers & Cooka, rela-llv- o

lo tho paving work.
Two petitions wero then presented

nnd read from tho citizens. It wns
reported that Kawnlnhno street, Ko- -
vviilu, was In very bad condition, so
bad that It wns dangerous to travel
over it, nnd tho citizens nsked thnt
tho street bo repaired. They nlso
nsked that a II ro alarm box bo placed
nt, tho corner of Wnrd nnd Queen
streets. Another petition wns rend
which had tho saino road, for Us t ob-

ject, nnd both wcro referred to the
proper committee. f, "Mules" wcro next Intho order
of discussion. Archer had Ills own
Ideas nbout buying tuiilcj. "When
you buy mules, pay for mules," said
he. It wns pioposcd to purchase A
pair of tho long-care- d animals on tho
Installment plnn, their cost to bo
$!i00. Archer nnd
his system of paying for mules first

xmeasuzxexn

nnd let Iho Wnl.inao road work gfi

for u month, tho Hoard voted lo de-

vote 0 to load work nml $!fft lo
ir.i.lcj.

It was icpmted by the l'lnanco
Committco (after considerable llgui-lu- g)

thnt thcro wns n halr-iic-o of
fiC,0."2.21 mi hand March 1. Chair-

man lluutsico mado sovornl Miggci
(Ions, among them being for

for rnnd work, nu follows
Honolulu, $12,000; Kvv.i, $2lT,l; Wu'.N
tno, KiOii; Wiilalim, $2000; Kimljmlm
liud Koolnupoko, JlS.'o.

County Muglneer tleio nsked foi
$200 fur Koohmloi mad work and

!$1000 for lcputrlng work to"tho Wn- -

jhl'iwa bridge, which requests wcro
r.ianted. A vote of thanks was

sent to tho president of tho In- -

i v.iiiiimuy inr ino trip on
Iho .Mauna Ken. The meeting ad-

journed until prtl 1st. '
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This Is tho text of a letter re-

ceived by n buslnc33 house Inst
week:

s ''e Information to you to refer-
ence that tho tobacco uto com-
ing ut your stock7

"During you havo It. I Intend
wish you Bond ono enso tobacco
to mo. Anil 1 will to Bend the money
to 5011 ns following mail or your the
tomlngtip to tnlto order.

"Plcaso send to me ns soon ns your
possible and oblige,

"We remain,
"Yours very truly,

PROHIBITION BILLS
ARE TURNED DOWN

Washington, D. C, March 1C.
lly the voto of 3 to 2 tho

of tho Scnnto Committee on
Judiciary today declared uiicanstltu- -

' llnnnl nil Ms Intended to removo
I'cucrai unrners against mates exor-
cising control of their pollco powers
for the regulation of the liquor traf-
fic.

Hearings on thoso measures have
been held covering fulmost tho entire
present session nnd tho bills wcro
ndvoc.ited by representatives of prac-

tically all of tho States whero thcro
is n Ftrong prohibition sentiment.
, Tho imMiibcrn of the
nro Senators Knox, Nelson, 1'iiltoii,
llacon nnd Uayner.

Tho smelting of copper hau boon be-

gun nt Aiinconihi at tho Wnfhno
Hiuoltcrs of tho Amalgamated Copper
Company, Iho largest In thn world.

Neither Cracks nor Breaks

T is made from the highest grade raw materials obtainable. basis is the best non
conductor of heat or Known wool relt. ihe relt is First saturated with
'a binder which is acid, alkali, waterproof, and is unaffected by steam gases.

is then put under enormous pressure, making a tough, piiable sheet of close texture.
sheet then receives a coating on both sides of our and also receives the

flint coating.
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Agents Flintkote Roofing
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special compound

The smooth side of the roofing,
which is laid uppermost, is treated
with materials which render it
practically fireproof, and sparks,
burning brands and cinders falling
en it will burn out without injury.
It is therefore endorsed by Boards
of Fire Underwriters throughout Iho
country.

No tar is used in its composition.
BEX FLINTKOTE nOOFING conse-

quently docs not run in summer, nor
become hard and jbrittle in winter,
and is less affected by changes in
temperature, and is more durable
than other roofings owing to the use
of the perfect mate-
rials in its manufacture,
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BITTERS

SPAny man or woman troub-

led with constipated Bowels

will bo greatly benefitted by
Inking the Bitters. " " n

wonderful lecord of such cures
to Itu credit. Try it for Poor
Appetite, Hcndache, Heart-

burn, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Co3tivcnc3?, or Malaria, Fever
and Ague.
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MORALS AND THE STAGE"

New York, March 9. Otis S'dnuor,
tliu nctor, pleached at Iho Mt. Vol nun
Hnlvcrsallol Church yeM.n1.iy morn-
ing. Tho actor's nephew, Uov.
Chnilcs I. Skinner. Is pastor of Iho
church nml his father, grandfather
nnd grent grandfather wcro preacliem
of tho denomination.

Sklnnor did not tnko u biblical text
ns tho basis of his dlscouise. Ho
thoso ns his eubject "Tho ICthlCi of
Iho Drninn."

"Tho drama stntids recognized." ho
said, "ns onq of tho methods In which
tlie human mtlul has In nil ngcA sill-ve-

to utter Itrclf. There Is n dr.uua
tic element In our cnnuium intuid
vhlch lllcr.ituro and nrt, and moro
csperlnlly tho prercntntlons of Iho
Eli'Kc. meet, lululeler to, nnd Knllrfy
n 1101 nml demand by theco ruppllod.
Plist of all. thcro can bo Int'ono
to nny Inquiry as to tho normal worth
of tho drama nnd Its relation to. tho
ilfo of tho community.

"A chirgo brought against Iho (hea-

ter Is thnt It represents vice. Of
cdur?o It does; as It lcprrKcntM vli-tu-

why not vlco? All people mo
not paragons of vlrlne. Hut for mo-

rals, nu such. It Is rank absurdity lint
wo should uso them In tho theater"!!'
nny other nrt Nature pltllo33, beau-
tiful, barbarous, soothing, murderous,
exalting iinturo Is Indifferent .to
them. Why rhoiild nrt tho haiil-maide-

of nature, who takes only
bints nnd primal truths from her mis-
tress, nbsorvo llieni? And our acta
must bo mortal for nil this."o

Honolulu has well gained the repu-
tation of being a clean city. Tho only
way we can maintain same Is by keyi-
ng at work.
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Roofing
is made for ute in any climate.
The flint coating, which is ap.
plied under enormous pressure
is a very valuable feature, as
it becomes part of the roofing,
giving it a flexible surface as
hard as flint on a perfectly
clastic, base.

HEX FLINTKOTE nOOF-IN-

is light in weight and on
new buildings lighter roof
supports can be used, and on
buildings more or less weak-
ened by age JtEX FLINT-K0T- E

ROOFING can be used
with safety whero the ordi-
nary heavy roofings would be
dangerous. Leaks can be eas-
ily located and made tight
with little trouble,
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